




























































ES/BIl

Macrophyte associated fauna: Macrophyte associated fauna was encountered
maximum at Harike 40 U kg-1m2

-
I
, minimum 3-10- at sites not influenced directly

(BOFsites) and almost negligible at OF sites, nil to 5 u kg-1m2
-
I
.

Fishery

Fish catch along river Sutlej was estimated from 5 landing centres down the
stretch at Roopnagar, Ludhiana, Jallandhar, Sultanpur and Harike.

The fishery of Sutlej was dominated by major carps 1.338 t (45.23%), followed
by miscellaneous group 1.102 t (37.25%), C. carpio 0.313 t (10.58%), large sized cat fish
0.204 t (6.90%) and Tor sp. 0.001 t (0.03%).

I PROJECT

INVESTIGATIONS ON THE FISHERIES OF
HOOGHLY ESTUARINE SYSTEM AND ITS
WETLANDS.

Sub-projects: 1 Investigations on the fisheries of Hooghly estuarine
system

2 Ecological changes in the estuarine wetland
impoundments and its effect on production potential

Personnel : Scientific:
Ajoy Kumar Ghosh, D.K. De (upto 31.12.1999), D. Nath,
P.M. Mitra, U. Bhaumik, H.C. Karmakar, R.N. Misra,
Ansuman Hajra,Amitava Ghosh, P.K. Kathia
Technical:
N.C. MandaI, H.K. Sen, N.N. Mazumder, AR. Paul,
Sukumar Saha, T. Chatterjee, B.B. Das, P. Biswas,
A Mitra, D. Sanfui, B.N. Das, A Sengupta,
A Roy Choudhury, P. Singh, L.K. Parbat, AK. Barui,
B. D. Saha, S. MandaI, C.P. Singh

Duration May 1998-March 2003

Location : Barrackpore and Calcutta
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Water and soil quality

Sub Project - I

The distributaries of Hooghly estuary were rich in nitrogen, sulphate, hardness,
Calcium and magnesium but silicate and phosphate contents were generally low
presumably due to their utilisation by phytoplankton and algae.

The soil reaction was slightly alkaline (pH 8.1 to 9.26). Soil texture was silty clay
loam, which is conducive for retention of nutrients in the soil.

Primary production

Maximum gross primary production was recorded at Thakuran (average 66.7 mg
C cubic metre" hr'), followed by Ichamati (56.3 mgC), Haldi (55.2 mgC) Hooghly (54.1
mgC), Bidya (53.1 mgC) and Matla (53.1 mgC).

Similarly maximum net primary production was observed at Thakuran (average
43.8 mgC cubic metre" hr') followed by Matla (37.5 mgC), Haldi (36.5 mgC), Ichamati
(35.4 mgC), Hooghly (33.3 mgC), Bidya (32.3 mgC) and Saptamukhi (29.1 mgC cubic

-I h -I)metre r .

Plankton and Macro-zoo benthos : At Hasnabad the average value of plankton
concentration was 1049 u rl and the average concentration of macro-zoobenthos was

I .
172 nos. sq.m .

Biotic communities

At Haldia the concentration of plankton was 1198 u rl and the macro-zoobenthic
concentration was 219 nos. sq.m'. At Dhamakhali the annual mean value of plankton
was 3321 u r' and the macro-zoobenthic concentration was 187 nos. sq.m'. At
Harwood point the average concentration of plankton was 1456 u rland benthos was 386
nos.sq.m'. At Bhagabatpur the average concentration of plankton was 1882 u r' and the
macro-zoobenthic concentration mean annual value was 577 nos.sq.m'. At Jharkhali the
mean value of plankton cencentration was 1584 u r', and the macro-zoobenthos annual
average was 84 nos.sq.m'. At Moipeeth the annual average of plankton was 2064 u r'
and macro-zoobenthos annual average was 486 nos. sq.m'.

Winter migratory fishery

The winter migratory bagnet catch in lower estuary was estimated as 28417.4 t
during November 1999 to January 2000 contributing 63.5 % of total catch of the
Hooghly estuary with an average CPUE of 64.85 kg as compared to 25575.5 t with an
average CPUE of 58.11 kg during similar period last winter exhibiting marginal
increase of both catch (by 2841.9 t i.e. 11 %) and CPUE (by 6.74 kg i.e. 12 %). The
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increased yield was particularly due to increase in catch in January 2000 by 2096.3 t as
compared to January 1999.

Hi/sa catch from the estuarine system

An estimated catch of5377.5 t (12 % of total catch) of Hilsa was netted out from
Hooghly estuarine waters while at Digha it amounted to 1181.1 t (combined catch :
6558.6 t , 11 % of total catch) during February 1999 to January 2000 as compared to
9108.8 t and 2590.5 t (combined catch: 11700.3 t) respectively during February 1998 to
January 1999 exhibiting sharp decline in catch by 3731.3 t (41 %) from the Hooghly
estuary and by 1409.4 t (54 %) at Digha. The combined, hilsa catch showed a decrease of
5141.7 t (44 %).

Biochemical changes in hilsa during migration

In the test fishes the percent moisture varied from 62.0 to 69.0 %, blood serum
glucose measured between 49.0 to 55.0 mg 100 mrl. Both the liver glycogen (9.5 to 17.5
rng g-I wet tissue) and muscle glycogen (0.7 to 1.4 mg g" wet tissue) recorded depletion
in levels as the hilsa performed its ascending migration through the Hooghly estuary.

Levels of blood serum protein recorded no appreciable change, varying only
between 4.0 to 4.9 g/100 ml for either sex. Muscle total lipids (triglycerides) ranged.
between 67.0 to 130.0 mg g-I wet tissue.

Sociological aspects of the prawn and fish seed collectors in Sundarbans .

78 percent of collectors preserve tiger shrimp seeds in hundi. Maximum of them
(83 percent) destroy other seeds retaining only P. monodon during collection. It is
interesting to note that due to the awareness campaigns of CIFRI 17% of the respondents
have released back other seeds to river instead of destroying them.

Sub Project - II

Low - Saline Zone (Machhibhanga) wetlands

Water and soil quality

/
In these wetlands the mean water depth was 64.6 em, transparency 26.5 em, pH

7.16 to 8.59, mean salinity 3.104 ppt, primary productivity mean value 204.67 mgf'm'
hr", while ammonia mean value was 2.21 mg r'. The bottom soil (dry) of the two
wetlands was alkaline (7.6 - 8.95), with available nitrogen (17.60-38.71)mg 100gm-1 of
soil. Average phosphorus and organic carbon were (1.6-8.0)rug 100gm-1 and (0.46-1.04)
% respectively. 23
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Biotic communities

The average plankton concentration in the low saline wetlands was 83.5 u r' with
phytoplankton contributing 40.22% and zooplankton 59.78%. The macro-zoobenthos in
the low saline zone was represented by annelids, taenaids, amphipods, mysids, prawn
larvae, insect larvae and nymphs and molluscs.

Medium-saline zone (Harishpur) wetlands

Water and soil quality

The average values recorded were transparency (16.33 em), pH (7.27 to 8.94),
salinity 5.01 ppt, primary productivity (103.130 mgCm-1hr-1), while ammonia was 2.37
mg r'. The bottom soil of the wetland had alkaline pH (average 8.67).

Biotic communities

The average plankton concentration in the medium saline wetland was recorded
as 78.67 u r'. Taenaids were found to be the most dominating amongst macro-
zoobenthos (37.58% ) followed by Amphipods (26.49%), Mysids (15.73%), prawn larvae
(8.44%) and Gastropods (5.46%).

High-saline zone, Sarberia (Charavidya) wetlands

Water and soil quality

These wetlands had a mean water depth of (43.1 em), transparency (23.5 em),
salinity (13.51), primary productivity (138.77 mgCm-1hr-1) and ammonia (2.63 mg r1).

The bottom soil had pH (8.82) on an average. The pH of wet-soil ranged between
7.2 and 8.46.

Biotic communities

Average plankton concentration was found to be 73.1 u r' in the high saline wetlands.
Gastropods (69.17%) dominated the macro-zoobenthos population followed by Taenaids
(12.58%).

Rivers feeding wetlands

Investigations on the ecology of the rivers supplying waters to the wetlands in the
low, medium and high saline zones were studied. The rivers under investigations were -
Vidyadhari (low - saline), Ichamati (medium saline) and Bani-boala (high-saline).
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Water and soil quality

••

The mean salinity of water of river Vidyadhari was 3.30 ppt, river lchamati
was3.62 ppt, and River Bani-boala-at Charavidya (Sarberia) was13.28 ppt.

The soil pH in all the rivers were found to be alkaline. E.C. (m.mhos cm')
ranged as 0.1 to 1.0, 0.1 to 0.8 and 0.1 to 0.9 in low-, medium- and high saline zones
respectively. The mean value of E.C., however, was highest in river Bani-boala in the
high saline zone .. Organic Carbon was found to be highest in the low saline zone.

Biotic communities

Plankton,' The plankton population was poor in all the rivers studied. The
highest mean value was obtained in the low saline zone (83 u rl) followed by high saline
(68 u rl)and medium saline (62 u rl) zones.

Macro-zoobenthos " Gastropods were found to dominate in the river Vidyadhari
(79.14%), crab-larvae (43.03%) dominated in the river Ichhamati. In river Bani-boala
polycheates formed the major macro-zoobenthic fauna (62.25%).

Fishery

The estimated annual production from the wetlands in low saline zone
(Machhibhanga) was recorded as 541.477 kg ha-1 (P. monodon : 118.181 kg ha'), In the
medium saline zone the production was estimated at 251.448 kg ha-1

• In the high saline
zone the total estimated production was 241.116 kg ha".

Disease prevalence

White spot disease was found to affect the P. monodon crop both in low- and high
saline wetlands under investigations. In high saline zone (Sarberia) the outbreak of white
spot disease adversely affected the total prawn production. Intensity of infestation was
around 50 to 82%.

Socio-economics study of estuarine wetlands

In the sampled bheries paddy cum fish culture was practiced at Minakhan and
Harishpur, while at Machhi Bhanga fish culture (locally known as tank fisheries) was the
prevalent production system. The lessee conducted the fish culture, while for paddy cum
fish culture system, paddy cultivation was done by the landowners. Due to this activity,
the lease a mount ofbheries adopting latter system was lower.

For all the bheries the fish catch was disposed to wholesalers, who either procured
it at assembly centre or at landing centre. Generally, the lessee was bound to send their
catch to particular wholesaler. It was due to the fact that wholesaler had paid a sizeable
amount as advance. It was utilised by lessee to pay a part of lease amount.
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The analysis of the data on employment status at the bheries revealed both the
types of employees; the permanent and casual. But the number of casual employees was
less. They were engaged only for harvesting during peak harvesting months and for
watch and wards during April to October. The wage rate for permanent employees
varied between Rs.1400 to Rs.2000 per month, which included the expenses on meals for
them. At Minakhan the lessee has also remunerated the permanent labour with 1% of
sale proceeds in addition to wages. The casual labour performing the harvesting
operations either received the royalty based on the catch or daily wage @ Rs.25/-.
Regarding casual labour for watch and ward, the wage rate varied from Rs.1400 to
Rs.1500 per month inclusive of expenses 0n meals.

I PROJECT ES/B/2

ECO-STATUS OF SELECTED WEST COAST ESTUARIES
OF INDIA

Sub-Projects a) Development of a model for assessing salinity intrusion
in Narmada estuarine system vis-a-vis freshwater inflow
dynamics for forecasting salinity relevant changes in the
fishery spectrum.

b) Exploratory survey of river Narmada in relation to
fisheries and environment.

c) Eco-status of Mandovi-Zuari estuarine complex and
other estuaries of west coast.

d) Confirmation of the endemic population of Tenualosa
ilisha in Ukai reservoir, Dist. Surat, Gujarat.

Personnel : Scientific:
S.N. Singh, V. Kolekar, R.K. Dwivedi, D. Kumar, N.P.
Srivastava, V. Pathak, D. Nath, S. Samanta
Technical:
R.C. Mandi,N.K. Srivastava, Ramji Tiwari,M.P. Singh,
R.K. Sah, Subrato Das, Ram Prasad

Duration April 1998-March 2003
Sub-Project (b) in October, 1999

Location : Vadodara (Gujarat)
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Development of model for assessing salinity intrusion (Narmada estuary)

To develop a mathematical model for assessing the salinity intrusion in
Narmada estuarine system viz-a-viz freshwater inflow dynamics for forecasting
the salinity relevant changes in fishery spectrum a collaborative project has been
initiated with (C-MMACS), Bangalore. Relevant data, maps, etc. have been
accessed and made available to this agency.

Ecology of river Narmada

Water and soil quality

The transparency values ranged from 6.0 to.218 em and the dissolved oxygen
values ranged from 5.6 to 8.35 mgl" for the whole "river. Total alkalinity varied from
42.5 to 194.0 mgl" .The nutrients' status as reflected by the major nutrients (phosphate
: Tr - 0.055 and nitrate: Tr - 0.30 mg rl),was poor but silicate ( 6.0 - 24.3 mg rl) was
abundantly available. The soil texture varied from sandy loam to clay loam.

The gross production varied from traces to 270.8 mg C m" hr-I for the entire
stretch of river Narmada.

Biotic communities

The plankton abundance varied from 20 to 3027 nos. r' for the entire stretch.
Phytoplankton dominated with Bacillariophyceae ( 23.1 to 90.6% ). , in the stretch
Amarkantak to Gadarwada; Chlorophyceae (50.0 to 76.3%) in the stretch Piparia to
Harsud. Chlorophyceae (32.10 to 60.85%) and BaciUariophyceae (11.62 to 29.29%) in
the stretch below Harsud to Surpan.

Macrobenthic abundance varied from 259 to 7685 nos m2
-
1 in different

stretches. Mollusca and oligochaeta/polychaeta were the major groups. The
cacrophytic biomass varied from 0.45 to 39.13 kg m2

-
1 and the stretch Piparia to

Harrud harboured intense macrophytic infestation. .

Eco-status Mandovi-Zuari estuarine complex

Water and soil quality

The Eco-status of Mandovi - Zuari estuarine complex and other estuaries of the
west coast showed the water reaction was alkaline, pH varied from 6.9 to 8.16.

/ The specific conductance and total dissolved solids exhibited similar trend and
the higher values of these two attributes were associated with the lower estuarine extents
( 30.53 mS m" and 13.7 ppt in Mandovi and 29.11 mS m-I and 13.0 ppt in Zuari estuary
respectively)
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Phosphate content of Mandovi estuary varied from '0.002 to 0.016 mg r' while
the same varied from 0.002 to 0.02 mg r' in Zuari estuary. The nitrate content of the
Mandovi estuarine system was more or less evenly distributed (av. 0.09 to 0.126 mg r'j.
An identical trend was evident in Zuari estuary ( av.0.135 to 0.145 mg r'. The silicate
content of the Mandovi estuarine system fluctuated from traces to 2.20 mg r' while the
same varied from 0.56 to 1.56 mg r' in Zuari estuary and reflected a horizontal
demarcation.

The soil reaction was alkaline (6.8 to 8.24) in Mandovi and 6.68 to 7.90 in
Cumbarjua - Zuari estuarine system. The high conductance was associated with
Curnbarjua canal (6.97 to 44.76 mS m') as compared to Mandovi (1.20 to 14.07
mS m') and Zuari ( 1.53 to 10.27 mS m"). The organic carbon was high in Zuari ( 0.32
to 5.14 %) than Mandovi (0.11 to 4.74%).

Organic production studies

Cumbarjua canal recorded higher gross production (av. 130.21 mgf'm" hr-I)
followed by Mandovi and Zuari estuarine system. The observations revealed that the
producers retained energy varying from 33.33 to 90.0% for other consumers after their
utilisation for respiration.

The average planktonic abundance of Mandovi-Cumbarjua-Zuari estuarine
complex varied from 92 (Cortalim) to 25676(Candola). Phytoplankton dominated
(60.87 to 99.57%).

Biotic communities

Plankton

Macrobenthos

The average macro-benthic fauna ranged from 251 (Old Goa) to 3844 (Candola)
in Mandovi estuarine system while the same varied from 406 to 1371 nos. m-2 in Zuari
estuarine system.

Fishery (Ukai Reservoir)

The scanning of fish landings in Ukai reservoir revealed the occurrence of young
ones of T'ilisha varying from 57.0 to 86.0 mm in length and 0.94 to 5.91 g in weight and
adult specimens of length range 172.0 to 331.0 mm and 59.2 to 340.0 g in weight
during August to September, 1999. The catch statistics data procured from the
Commissionerate of Fisheries, Gandhinagar, projected the contribution of T ilisha
catch to the tune of 199.0 m t. in 1998 - 99. The abundance of multi-size fishery of T
ilisha and its annual contribution of 2.28% (1998 - 99), indicated very conspicuously
towards an endemic population of this fish taxum in Ukai reservoir.
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I PROJECT RS/A/l

ECOLOGY AND FISHERIES OF FRESHWATER
RESERVOIRS

Sub-projects 1. Ecology and fisheries of Manchanbele reservoir
(Karnataka).
Assessment of production potentiality of reservoirs in
Tamil Nadu.
Ecological investigations in selected reservoirs in
Madhya Pradesh
Ecological investigations in selected reservoirs in
Rajasthan.
Impact of stocking of carps on the poductivity of
Yerrakalva reservoir (Andhra Pradesh).

2.

3.

4.

5.

Personnel Scientific:
M. Ramakrishniah, D.N. Singh, D.S. Krishna Rao, P.K. Sukumaran,
M. Karthikeyan, A.K. Das, V.K. Murugesan, Rani Palanisamy,
N.P. Srivastava, B.L. Pandey, D.K. Kaushal, V.K. Sharma
Technical:
S. Manoharan, Kuldeep Singh, P.S.C. Bose

:

Duration Sub-project 1 July 1996 - March 2001
Sub-project 2 April 1996-March 2000
Sub-project 3 April 1998-March 2000
Sub-project 4 April 1999-March 2000
Sub-project 5 July 1998 - March 2000

Location Bangalore, Coimbatore, Hoshangabad, Kamal, Eluru.

Sub Project 1 :Ecology arid fisheries of Manchanbele reservoir

Soil and water quality

The pH of soil was distinctly acidic (4.8) with higher available Nand P.

Primary production

Primary production exhibited two peaks, a major peak in summer and a minor one
in rainy season. Daily gross production varied from a low of 700 to a high of 4800 mg C
m2

-
1 with an annual mean of 2.1 g m2

-
1

• Community respiration (CR) varied from 400
mg C (April) to 1800 mg C m2-1 d-1 (Feb). P-R ratios are within the range of 1 and 2
indicating that the lake is productive.
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Biotic communities

Plankton density was distinctly lower this year as compared to previous year.
Phytoplankton (Microcystis) population declined by 40% while zooplankton improved by
15.2%. Benthic fauna exhibited an increase of about 23% over previous year.
Chironomid larvae accounted for 92% of benthic populations.

Sub Project 2 : Assessment of production potentiality of reservoirs in Tamil Nadu

After the completion of exploratory survey of 17 reservoirs during 1996-99, two
more reservoirs, the Odathurai and the Orathupalayam were taken up during 1999-2000
and monsoon and post-monsoon samplings conducted.

Odathurai is a 76 ha reservoir formed in 1937 impounding local catchment near
Gobichettipalayam (Dt. Erode) and Orathupalayam is a 425 ha reservoir on the river
Noyyal, a tributary of Cauvery near Tirupur, the knitting city (Dt, Coimbatore). Both are
minor irrigation projects. The dye and bleaching factories of Tirupur numbering over
120 discharge untreated effiuents into Noyyal which finally enter into Orathupalayam.

Soil and water quality

Organic C of soil was low in Orathupalayam and fairly high in Odathurai,
Available Nand P were low in both the reservoirs. Water recorded high alkalinity around
265 mgl" during post - monsoon in both the reservoirs. However, in Orathupalayam
conductivity (2700-3500 umhos), TDS (1728-2240 mgl"), hardness (580,-832 mgl"),
calcium (25-112 mgl") and magnesium (88-140 mgl") were in extremely high
concentration due to pollution load. In Odathurai, the levels of conductivity (490-540
1.1 mhos cm'), TDS (313-345 mgl"), calcium (19-33 mgl"), magnesium (23-45mgr\
and silicate (24 mgl") indicated productive character of the impoundment. Nutrients
(N&P) also recorded higher values in both the reservoirs.

The rich water quality reflected in the gross primary production which ranged
from 2.0-2.9 g m2-ld-1 in Odathurai and 1.5-2.6 g,m2-1 d-I in Orathupalayam,

Biotic communities

Plankton production was extremely rich in Odathurai with diatom blooms
occurring during monsoon. Zooplankton was poor. In Orathupalayam myxophyceae
bloom occurred in monsoon. Diatoms and desmids were predominant during post-
monsoon. Zooplankton was generally poor.

Macrobenthic fauna was rich in Orathupalayam compared to Odathurai, inspite of
the pollution load. Larvae of Chironomous and Chaoborus and oligochaetes formed bulk
of the benthic fauna.
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Fishery

Odathurai is being managed by the Department of Fisheries, Tamil Nadu. The
reported annual stocking rate varied from 2250 to 4470 fingerling/ha which included

, catla, rohu, mrigal and common carp. On some occasions exotic fishes like silver carp,
grass carp and mirror carp were also stocked. The high stocking rate has not adequately
reflected in the catches as they formed only 49%, with tilapia contributing in equal
proportion. Grass carp, showed good growth in this reservoir. The yield from Odathurai
varied from 277 to 406 kg ha-I during the last decade. Orathupalayam is not being
stocked due to the pollution load it receives. Tilapia accounted for 95% of the catch, The
yield varied from 95-314 kg ha" during the period 1993-98.

Sub-project 3: Ecological investigations in selected reservoirs of Madhya Pradesh.

After the completion of exploratory survey of three reservoirs in M,P, during
1998-99, Saini reservoir, on river Tawa was taken up for investigation during 1999-
2000.

Sarni reservoir

Sami is a 1012 ha reservoir meant exclusively to meet the water requirements of
Sami Thermal Power Station. It has moderate mean depth of 9.1 m and the catchment to
reservoir ratio is 35. Water from the reservoir is continuously taken to the power plant
for cooling various systems and the hot water, 7 to 8° C above the ambient temperature is
discharged into the reservoir. '

Soil and water quality

In sediment organic carbon and available N were medium while available P was
low. Alkalinity ranged between 62 and 94 mgl", nitrate at 0,16 mgl'. phosphate 0.03
mgl' and silicate 4.6 mgl'.

Biotic communities

Macrophytes such as Hydrilla, Vallisneria, Potamogeton, Nymphea and
Eichchornia have established in Sami and were particularly abundant during summer.

Fishery

) Fish yield varied from 8.0 kg (7.3 t, 1978-79) to 72 kg ha-' (65.0 t, 1985-86).
Major carps formed between 20 and 70% while indigenous carps and catfishes
accounted for 30 to 80%. Since 1985, the proportion of major carps has been declining
inspite of the reported stocking to the tune of 400 fry fingerlingslha' annually.
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After completion of exploratory survey of six selected reservoirs of Rajasthan
during 1998-99, four old (40-100 years) and .shallow (m.d. 3-5 m) minor irrigation
reservoirs from eastern Rajasthan, viz. Mavshi (1600 ha), Silished (275 ha), Guda (1859
ha), and Mansarovar (306 ha) were studied. The ratio of catchment to reservoir area is
highest in Mavshi (348) followed by Silished (49.7) and lowest in Mansarovar (11.4).

Productivity status

The morphometric and drainage characteristics indicate medium productivity of
Sami. The phytoplankton primary production was estimated at 82 mgC m3-lh-l• At 60%
exploitation rate the estimated potential fish yield from the reservoir is about 140 kg ha'.

Sub Project 4 : Ecological investigations in selected reservoirs in Rajasthan

Soil and water quality

Soil texture varied from silt-loam to loam with poor organic carbon. Available
phosphorus was low to medium and available N was medium. Water temperature varied
from 16° to 30°C. pH was alkaline (7.9-8.4). Total alkalinity ranged from 84 (Silished)
to 106 mgl' (Mavshi). Electrical conductivity was also highest in Mavshi (946.0 umhos
ern") while hardness showed highest value in Silished (198 mgl'). Dissolved organic
matter ranged from 5.2 to 7.6 mgl'. P04-P was relatively high in Mansarovar (0.04
mgl') followed by Silished (0.03 mgl'), Mavshi and Guda (0.02 mgl"),

Biotic communities

Plankton density was relatively low in Mavshi (1022 u rl) while it was highest in
Mansarovar (3377 u r\ Phytoplankton was dominant varying from 77 (Silished) to
87% (Guda). Barring Mansarovar where myxophyceae was prevalent (42%),
chlorophyceae formed significant component of plankton (30-52%). Among
zooplankton, rotifers were prevalent. Rich concentration of benthic macrofauna was
recorded in Mansarovar (2716 no m2

-
1

) followed by Guda 866 (no m2
-
1

), contributed by
chironomid and chaoborid larvae, molluscs and tubificids. The density of periphyton
ranged from 1520 (Mavshi) to 1875 u cm2

-
1 (Silished), contributed mainly by diatoms

(70-72%).

Aquatic weeds (Hydrilla, Potamogeton and Vallisneriai were recorded in all
reservoirs barring Silished. Highest concentration (wet weight 1.4 kg m2-1) occurred in
Mavshi followed by Mansarovar (0.8 kg m2

-
1
) and Guda (0.33kg m2

-
1
).

Fishery

The fish yield from the reservoirs (at 60% of FRL area) during 1997-98 was 202
kg ha-I in Mansarovar, 144 kg ha-I in Silished, 118 kg ha-I in Mavshi and 34 kg ha" in
Guda. However, during 1999-2000 period the fish yield for the above reservoirs were 81
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The studies on Yerrakalva reservoir (dt. W.Godavari, A.P.,1737 ha, m. d - 4.0 m)
initiated during 1998 continued. Before the introduction of major carps (catla and rohu in
1995), the fish yield was 56 kg ha-1 (1993-94), consisting of native carps, catfishes,
prawns and other fishes. The introduction of major carps has changed the complexion of
the fishery and fish productivity of the reservoir.

kg, 155 kg, 37.5 kg and 30.0 kg respectively. It is obvious that proper management
norms are not followed.

The stocked species (catla, rohu & mrigal) contributed 54 - 68% in 1998-99 and
42~ 65% in 1999-2000. The indigenous species (w. attu, N. notopterus, C. marulius, L.
gonius, M. armatus, P. sarana, C. reba, 0. bimaculatus etc) accounted for substantial
part of the catch.

Sub Project 5 : Impact of stocking of carps on the productivity of Yerrakalva
reservoir

The contribution of major carps increased from 36 to 60%. C. catla increased by
30% and L. rohita by 250%. The performance of C. mrigala which has been stocked
accidentally was remarkable as the catches rose from a meagre 0.98 t to 28 t. Indigenous
species like W. attu, P. sarana and the prawn M. malcolmsonii declined while N.
notopterus and C. striatus registered increased landings.

There are clear signs of successful breeding and recruitment of major carps, a rare
occurrence in small and medium reservoirs. The impressive performance of L. rohita and
C. mrigala is noteworthy.

PROJECT RS/A/2

STUDIES ON ECOLOGY AND FISHERIES OF SMALL
RESERVOIRS OF EASTERN UTTAR PRADESH

Personnel : Scientific:
A.K. Laal, RS. Panwar.R'N. Seth, RK. Tyagi, B.K. Singh,
P.N. Jaitly, P.K. Katiha
Technical:
RC. Singh, B.D. Saroj, L.R Mahavar, S.K. Srivastava,
Ramji Tiwari, J.P. Mishra, K. Srivastava
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Duration : May 1999-March 2002

Location : Allahabad

The four reservoirs studied were Lower Khajuri (110 ha), Sirsi (800 ha), Musha
Khar (300 ha) and Latif Shah (260 ha).

Soil and water quality

Amongst four reservoirs of Eastern Uttar Pradesh, the highest (83%) and the
lowest 55% percentage of sand were observed in Musakhar and Sirsi respectively. The
sediments were little acidic (6.15) to alkaline (7.5) in reaction with low (0.28%) to high
(1.05%) content of carbon. Both free CaC03 (3.75%) and specific conductance (280
umhoscm") were comparatively higher at Latifshah than Lower Khajuri (0.75% and 55.6
umhoscm') respectively. Calcium was comparatively higher (28.0 mgl") in Musakhar
than other reservoirs. Primary productivity showed higher (28.0 mgCm-2h-1) at Lower
Khajuri whereas at Sirsa it was 54.65 mgCm-3h-1, indicating minimum value. Diurnal
variation. did not show any correlation except higher value of oxygen (12.4 to 13.0
mgl') at 12.0 to 18 hr at Lower Khajuri.

Lower Khajuri was richer in plankton diversity and population. It offers
conducive condition for wider diversity of c1adoceran representatives and also periphyton
and macrobenthos.

Biotic communities

. Sirsi was poor in plankton, periphyton and bottom biota. Presence of Kellikotia,
Euchlanis, amongst rotifers and presence of Meyenia robusta (Porifera) indicated its
primitiveness free from any human interference. Musakhar is good reservoir and its fish
yield was 20 kg ha" whereas Lower Khajuri was giving poor fish yield 2.9 kg ha-1

•

Tor sp. has been reported from Sirsi only in addition to commonly available
Indogangetic fish species present in other reservoirs.

I PROJECT FW/A/3 I

ECOLOGY, FISHERY BIOLOGY AND FISH
PRODUCTION DYNAMICS OF FLOODPLAIN
WETLANDS IN INDIA

Sub-project 1
2

Assam Centre
West Bengal Centre
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Duration : April 1999-March 2002

Personnel .. Scientific :
V. V. Sugunan, P. K. Saha, M. Choudhury,
B.K. Bhattacharjee, Md. Aftabuddin, G. K. Vinci,
K. Mitra, M. K. Bandopadhyay P.K. Katiha, M A. Hassan
Technical:
Alok Sarkar, B.K. Biswas, M.P. Singh, D.K. Biswas,
S.Saha

Location : Guwahati, Assam
Barrackpore, West Bengal

Sub Project 1. Assam Centre

Population model development in beels

Samaguri beel in the Nagaon district of Assam was selected for culture based
fishery modelling studies.

Stocking and harvesting details of Samaguri beel, Assam

Species Stocking Harvesting
Date Av. Size Number Date Size Number

Catla 20-28 20 em 12,000 15 February 500 g 6,600
August (15 g) 15 March

Rohu 5 September 15 em 10,000 -do- 450 g 4,200
(10 g)

Mrigal -do- 15 em 8,000 -do- 410 g 2,700
(8 g)

Econometric model for beel fisheries

Two natural lakes in Manipur namely, Loktak and Takmu were studied for this
purpose. The relevant information have been collected and prototypes for questionnaires
have been developed for pre-testing.

,--
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Parameter Loktak Takmu

WATER

Water Temp (0C) 15.0- 18.0 15.0- 18.0
pH 6.8- 7.0 7.1-7.2
D.O. (mg/l) 3.7- 4.8 5.6- 5.9
Free CO2 (mg/l) 4.8- 5.7 4.7- 5.7
Total alkalinity (mg/l) 32.0- 33.0 39.5- 45.5

Hardness (rng/l) 32.7- 43.6 43.6- 49.0
Specific condo (u mhos/em) 67.8- 78.3 65.3- 70.8
T.D.S ( mz/l) 34.4- 40.5 33.6- 36.2
Chloride (rng/l) 18.4- 36.8 23.0-36.8
Silicate (rng/l) 4.0 3.6- 3.8
Calcium (rng/l) 8.7- 10.9 6.5- 10.9
Magnesium (rng/l) l.3- 5.8 4.0- 8.0
Iron (rng/l) 0.18- 0.66 0.20- l.6
P04-P (rng/l) Tr. Tr.
N03-N (mg/l) 0.02- 0.10 0.02-0.10
Diss. Orz. carbon (mg/l) l.7- 7.4 i3~3.0
Net P.P (mgCm2/day) 468 320

SOIL

pH 4.2 4.2
Organic carbon (g/kg) 35.5 39.6
Available nitrogen (mg/kg) 380 415
Available phosphorus (mg/kg) 43.0 34.8
CaCo3 (g/kg) 42.5 117.5
Sand (%) 86 93
Silt (%) 8 5
Clay (%) 6 2

Soil and Water quality

Water and soil quality of Loktak and Takmu lake

Biotic communities

Plankton

Subsurface net plankton of the twin lakes were studied. Average plankton in
Loktak lake were Slu r' compared to 39u r' in Takmu.
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Plankton abundancetul") in Loktak and Takmu lake in Manipur

Name of Average Phytop lankton Zo0r,lankton Phytoplankton groups (ul") Zooplankton
lake nlanktontul') (u rl) (u l") groups (u r I)

Loktak 51 35 (68.63) 16 (31.37) Dinophyceae 14 (40.0) Copepoda 11(68.8)
Chrysophyceae 8 (22.8) Rotifera 4 (25)
Chlorophyceae 6 (17.2) Cladocera 1 (6.2)

Bacillariophyceae 3 (8.6)
Euglenophyceae 3 (8.6)
Xanthophyceae- I (2.8)

Takmu 39 34(87.2) 5(12.82) Dinophyceae 13 (38.2) Copepoda 3 (60)
Rotifera 2 (40)

Chlorophyceae 9 (26.5)
Bacillariophyceae 8 (23.5)
Euglenophyceae- 2 (5.9)
Myxophyceae- 2 (5.9)

(Percentage within the parenthesis)

Macrophytes

All possible species of tropical aquatic plants have been recorded from the lake.
Weevils introduced in the late eighties have controlled water: hyacinth. The new floral
associations, after the disappearance of water hyacinth are being worked out.

Fishery

As per the available information, the total catch from Loktak is about 2000 t,
which is equal to 104 kg/ha on the basis of average lake area. The estimated catch
structure is minnows (47%), live fish (15%), Indian major carps (9%), common carp
(15%), Notopterus spp (5%), minor carps (4%), catfishes (5%).

Compared to the pre- water hyacinth eradication stage, there has been a marginal
increase in catch from 1,500 t to 2,000 t. The percentage of minnows increased from 37
to 47% with a corresponding decrease in the catch of live fishes (30% to 15%).

Sub Project 2. West Beneal Centre

Biology of indigenous fish species of beel ecosystem

Food of G. chapra : A total of 150 specimens of G. chapra (60-203 mm) from
Panchita and Ganrapota beels were studied for food and feeding habits.
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Breeding biology

A total of 150 gonads of G.chapra were analysed for breeding biology studies.
The number of ova per gm body weight (fecundity factor) ranged from 78- 3561 with an
average of 1265 (Panchita Beel) and 191-1918 with an average of 894 ova (Garapota
Beel). Availability of Amblypharyngodon mola was erratic. The ova diameter ranged
from 3-60 mm. It breeds once for a short period. The work is in progress.

Detrital dynamics study

The studies on detrital dynamics have been mainly aimed at estimating the rate of
deposition of detritus and quantification of detritus loading in a weed-infested system.
Two devices have been designed and fabricated for this purpose viz.,

• Detritus trap
• Bottom core sampler for collecting detritus from the bottom
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Detrital load in water phase and Its food value

The results obtained were

Detrital load Protein Fat Organic matter
g m2-1 day" g m2-1 day" g m2-1 day" g m2-1 day"
Set - I 9.01 0.65 0.28 3.51
Set-II 10.00 0.68 0.34 3.51 I

••
Organic matter content in different fractions of bottom borne detritus

Detritus size group Organic matter (%)
>1000 Il l3.85
>500 Il 68.97
>250 Il 19.12
>150 Il 17.35

>75 Il 14.37

>37.5 Il
12.12

<37.5 Il
11.08

Eco-status of oxbow lakes in Bihar

During the year 1999-2000, two oxbow lakes each from East (Sirsa and Major)'
and West Champaran (Amua, La1 Saraiya) districts of Bihar were selected for ecological
assessment.

Water and soil quality

Physico-chemical characteristics of the four oxbow lakes viz., Sirsa, Majhori,
Amua, and La1 Saraiya were studied during summer and winter 1999 and results
obtained show the soil reactions of the oxbow lakes were near neutral. (pH- 7.18 - 7.53 )
with high organic carbon (1.53 to 12.27 %) . Average nitrogen contents ranging from
(32.2 to 203.84 mg 100gm-l) were recorded at Sirsa, Majhori, Amua and Lal Saraiya
oxbow lakes. Available phosphorous contents ranged between 1.2 and 3.6 mg 100 g-!.
The soiltexture were recorded as sand (70-87 %), clay (4.5 -16.5 %) and silt (1.0 -17
%) respectively.
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Dissolved oxygen ranged at surface from 4.2 to 9.69 mg r'. The water reaction of
the all the lakes was alkaline (pH to 7.36 to 9.11 ). The nutrient content in the form of
phosphate and nitrate ranged from trace to 0.05 mg r' and 0.06 to 0.19 mg r'.
Primary productivity

The net production ranged from 303.48 to 742.68 mgC m3-1 day". Among the
four oxbow lakes, Amua was the most productive with an average carbon fixation rate of
523.08 mgC m3

-
1 day", although the lake was weed infested to the extent of 30-35

percent. Similarly, Lal Saraiya in spite of being infested with weeds (20-25 %),recorded
high rate of primary production at phytoplankton phase (453.06 mgC m3

-
1 day").

•

Biotic communities

The total phytoplankton count in the oxbow lakes under study ranged from 260 to
6120 u r'. Numerical abundance of zooplankton was much low in the range of95 - 1200
u I'1. In all, 12 species of phyto- and 13 species of zooplankton were recorded from
different lakes. Shanon-Weaver Diversity Index (H) in respect of phytoplankton varied
from 0.442 to 1.910. The index for zooplankton was in the range of 2.461 to 2.866.
Microcystis, Oscillatoria, Scenedesmus and Gloeotrichia in phytoplankton and nauplii,
Brachionus in zooplankton were the dominant forms. Benthic community was rich and
varied.

Fishery

Both capture and culture-based fishery are practiced in all the lakes except
Majhori where the fishery is entirely based on capturing wild stock offishes. The
common fishing gear used were gill nets (different meshes) , drag nets, . cast nets, hooks
and lines, traps and spear. Small wooden boats locally known as dingi were used for
fishing operations. The peak fishing season is winter (Dee - Feb). Apart from the three
Indian major carps viz., Catla catla, Labeo rohita and Cirrhinus mrigala, the exotic carps
viz., Ctenopharyngodon idella, Cyprinus carpio and Aristichthys nobilis, were stocked.
The wild stock caught were mainly Wallago attu, Heteropneustes fossilis, Channa
striatus, C. marulius, Notopterus notopterus, Anabas testudineus, Colisa fasciatus,
Amblypharyngodon mola, Gudusia chapra, Puntius spp. and small prawns.

I PROJECT FW/A/4 I
POPULATION DYNAMICS OF SELECTED FISH
SPECIES IN BACKWATERS

Personnel : Scientific:
V. K. Unnithan
Technical:
S. Bijoy Nandan, C. K. Vava
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Duration April 1999-March2002•·
Location Alappuzha, Kerala··

Fishery. survey was conducted on a fortnightly basis from all the major landing
centres around the lake which brought ashore the target species. The chief landing
centres were : (1) Mahadevikadu, (2) Choolatheruvu, (3) Vettathu kadavu, (4)
Kanakakkunnu, (5)Kochiyude Jetty, (6) Muttathumannel, (7) Ayiramthengu.

Fishery

Fish landings and catch composition

The gear-wise estimated catch for the year for the 11 months of the study (May-
1999 to March 2000) was as follows:

Total landings including other species were estimated from November 99 to
March 2000. The percentage composition was: E. suratensis 23.8%, G. filamentosus
2.4%, L. tade 13.0%, V. seheli 4.6% and others 56.3%.

Craft and gear

About six major types of fishing gear are regularly being employed in the fishing of
the species at the seven landing centres listed in this project. The distribution of the
major gear units in lake for the target species was as follows:

Gear - AVi No. of units/dav \1 Gear Av, No. of units/dav
-,

Cast net 42 Dip net 11
Gill net 93 Ring net 28
Scoop net 15 . Seine net 110
Others 6 TOT~' 305
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Catchper unit of effort

The CPUE for major gear for the target species were as follows:

---------
Gear E. suratensls G.jilamentosus L. tade V.seheli TOTAL

Cast net 1.5 0.2 0.9 0.4 2.9
Dip net' 0.1 0.2 0.5 0.5 1.3
Gill net 1.0 0.1 0.8 0.3 2.3
Ring net 2.9 2.9
Scoop net 2.8 0.2 3.0
Seine pet 1.1 0.2 1.0 0.5 2.9

Average 1.4 0.2 0.8 0.4 2.7
--------------

I PROJECT . FW/A/5 I.,

FISH PRODUCTION DYNAMICS OF FLOODPLAIN
WETLANDS OF UTTAR PRADESH

Personnel · Scientific:· Balbir Singh, Shree Prakash, RK. Dwivedi, RK. Tyagi,
V. Pathak
Technical:
RC. Singh, L.R Mahavar, B.D. Saroj, Ramji Tiwari,
lP. Mishra, Saket Srivastava, Kalpana Srivastava

Duration May 1999-March 2002
~.'~··

Location · Allahabad, Uttar Pradesh·
Description of beels studied

District Name Area (ha) River Basin
Ballia Rewati tal 150 Ghagra

Mundivari 250
Jaunpur Rohua tal 27 Gomti

Gujar tal 88
Raebareli Samaspur jheel 800 Ganga

Naraini tal 15
Pratapgarh Loshar tal 88 Ganga

Raini tal 20
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Soil and Water quality

Sediment reaction in all the beels was alkaline (pH. 7.5-8.1) and were rich in
organic carbon (1.01-2.05%) and available nutrients (nitrogen 19.6-52.8 and phosphorus
1.97-4.2 mg 100g-1). Water quality parameters viz. alkalinity, conductance, dissolved
solids, calcium and hardness showed considerable variation in different beels being
maximum in Narainital (284.1 mgl", 504 umohs, 252 mgl", 29.2 mgl" and 275 mgl'
respectively).

Primary productivity

The rate of energy fixation by producers (both phytoplankton and macrophytes)
was in the range of 30687-55974 calm'id" (Gross) and 18412-37070 calmid' (Net) of
which only 25.0 % was contributed by phytoplankton.

Biotic Communities

Plankton population ranged between 155 »r' (Mundiyari) and 638 or' (Rohua
tal).Benthic communities ranged widely in the beels between 159 to 1194 nm", mainly
dominated by molluscs. Higher abundance of periphyton was recorded in Samaspur
(5365 ucm") and lowest in Rewati (1252 ucm-2).The abundance of associated microfauna
was in the range of 54 ug" to 95 ug' .Beels were mostly infested with aquatic
macrophytes (40-90%).

Fishery

Fisheries of beels was dominated by trash fishes (50%) followed by major carps
(15-25%). Based on energy flow studies the fish production potential of beels was
estimated as 638 to 1283 kghaly' but the actual fish production was in the range of 43-
112.7 kgha'iy" and thus only 4.72 to 16.4% of the potential was actually harvested.

I PROJECT EMlB/l I
ASSESSMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ON
BIOTIC COMMUNITY IN RIVERS AND
ASSOCIATED ECOSYSTEMS

Sub-Project 1. Environmental assessment of selected river systems
2. Bio-integrity assessment and evaluation

Personnel Scientific "
K. Chandra, M.K. Mukhopadhya, M.A. Khan, s.c. Jha,
K. Mitra, A. Hajra, Srikanta Samanta, S.K. Manna,
Balbir Singh, V.Pathak,D.N. Mishra, U. Moza
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Technical:
S.P. Ghosh, S. Bhowmik, Keya Saha, Ranjana Sinha,
S. Bandopadhya, K.K. Das, Arijit Ghosh, B.K. Naskar,
S.C. Biswas, L.R. Mahavar, J.P. Mishra

Duration April 1998-March 2003:

Location Barrackpore, Allahabad, Kamal:

River Yamuna

Water quality

The pH (7.7), dissolved oxygen (8.2 mg r'j, specific conductance (523 Il mhos
cm') and primary productivity (133.33 mgC m3-1 hr") indicated better ervironment in
upper stretch at Hathnikund as compared to Okhla, Mathura and Agra (7.71, 1.49 mg r',
796Ilmhoscm-l, 108.33mgCm3-lhr-I),(8.51, 8.40mgrl,923 Il mhos em", and 154.16
mgC m3-1 hr") and (8.39,6.71 mg r', 1153 Il mhos em", and 131.24 mgC m3-1 hr")
respectively.

Biotic communities

Plankton

Absence of Myxophycea, Cladocerans and Protozoans at upper stretches of
R.Yamuna at Hathnikund indicated relatively clear zone than the middle stretches.

Benthos

The benthic density was maximum at Okhla, polluted zone, due to presence of
more number of Chironomous larvae (89.3%).

, ....•

Biochemical studies

Acetyl cholinesterase activity of enzyme remained higher (55.0-70.0 micromoles
mg" protein hr'") in the reference zone as compared to sampling sites (41.5-54.0,4@.5-
55.5,34.0-58.5 micromoles mglprotein'ihr") of Delhi (Okhla),. Mathura and Agra
respectively.

River Ganga around Kanpur

Water quality

Rich dissolved oxygen (6.3 to 8.3 mgl") alkaline pH (7.8 to 8.2 mgl") and low
carbon dioxide (1.05 to 6.0 mgl"), suggested healthy condition of the river in the entire
stretch.
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Water and soil quality

Heavy metal concentrations in different stretches showed considerably higher
concentrations of chromium (35.9 ugl"), lead (62.9 ug rl) and zinc (126.8 ugl") in the
lower stretch.

The heavy metal accumulation in the sediments also showed higher values of
copper (8.85 ugg"), chromium (24.8 ug g-l), lead (25.78 ugg") and zinc (53.9 ugg") in
the lower stretch than the upper stretch Bithur (3.17 ugg", 9.27 ugg", 17-145 ugg' and
19.16 ugg") respectively.

Biotic communities

Plankton and benthos

Total plankton population ranged between 182 ur1 (Bithor) and 795 ur1

(Shekhpur). Abundance of plankton at Shekhpur indicated nutrient enrichment.

Macrobenthic fauna ranged between 172 nm-2 (Sattichaura) and 344 nm-2

(Shekhpur).

River Ganga around Patna

The river Ganga at Patna up stream indicated normal values ofD~O. (7.76 mg rl),
BOD (1.36 mg rl) and COD (32 mg rl). The values at the outfall and below outfall
indicated very narrow range of variations during monsoon months.

The sediment quality assessment of the rivers indicated more values of metals and
pesticides residue as compared to water and fish samples.

Biotic communities

The abundance and texture of plankton and macrobenthic population indicated
moderate to highly stressed aquatic regime

The fish fauna of river Ganga as observed from the commercial catch in and
around Patna revealed the greater dominance of medium to small size catfish like
Cgarua, E.vacha, R.rita etc. followed by miscellaneous fishes and medium carps.

The fish landing at Patna indicated dominance of miscellaneous groups (72.77%)
followed by large cat fishes (17%) and major carps (9.50%) and Hilsa (0.73%). Similar
trend was also recorded at Kanpur center excepting absence of Hilsa specimens.
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Water quality

Fish biology in riverine stretches.

A total number of 64 fish species belonging to 7 orders, 18 families and 44 genera
were recorded from river Ganga at Patna. The biotic index based on trophic status of fish
community indicated predators population much higher (45.95%) instead of usual (25%).

EIA of River Tapti

Pulp and paper mill effluent resulted in acidic pH (6.61) higher specific
conductance (1870 umhos ern"), low D.O. (0.5 mg rl), high alkalinity (1386 mg rl) and
high chloride values (860 mg rl). While Thermal Power Plant at Ukai discharging its
effluent through open channel increased temperature by 5 to 8°C from the ambient
temperature.

Biotic Communities

The plankton abundance in river Tapti fluctuated between 340 u rl and 690 u r'.
It was evident from the qualitative texture of planktonic organisms that the river has
relatively less organic load.

The macro-benthic fauna of the river varied between 59-167 nos m2-1•

Assessment of toxicants.

Pesticide and metals in water, sediment and fish were also monitored in river
Yamuna, Hooghly - Haldi and river Tapti (Gujarat). Most of the samples of river
Yamuna from Hathnikund (upstream) to Delhi, Mathura and Agra were contaminated
with y BHC. However, levels of y BHC and ex BHC was below detection limits at both
Haldi-Hooghly river. DDT was detected Op'-DDE (0.022) at Hathnikund (upstream) and
0.032 ppb at Mathura. Analysis of water and soil for cadmium, lead, chromium and zinc
indicated higher values at industrial areas, at Delhi , Agra on river Yamuna, Kanpur and
Patna on Ganga and at Haldia Refinery Complex. The metal contents of soil indicated
much higher values than water samples.

Bacterial status

Lead accumulation was maximum at Okhla in M. seenghala (kidney: 343.33 mg
rl) followed by L. rohita (282.27 mg rl) at Mathura.

Hetrotrophic bacterial load in confluence water was many times higher than the
above out falls of both the rivers possibly, because of sedimentary microbes. Toxic effect
of industrial discharge was not evident but was prominent in sediment. Haldi river had
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Personnel ·· Scientific:
Manas Kr. Das, S. Samanta, S.K. Manna, S. Bhatia (up to
11.6.1999)
Technical:
S.P. Ghosh, S. Bhowmick

sewage pollution as indicated by coliform group presence in more numbers than river
Hooghly.

Experiments on optimum pH measurement

Significant variations in the weight with change in pH of the environment was
observed. A steady fall in growth performance was recorded with the lowering of pH.
The pH above 9.0 was detrimental for the "ish indicating weight fall by 5.21-5.70%. The
pH 7.0-8.5 was favorable for the fishes in respect of growth performance and best growth
was recorded at pH 8.5 .

• I PROJECT EMIB/2 I
STUDIES ON THE AETIOLOGY, PATHOPHYSIOLOGY
AND IMMUNOLOGY OF FISH AND PRAWN DISEASES

Duration .. April 1998-March 2003

Location ·· Barrackpore

During the period under report environmental and disease investigations were
conducted in the water areas as tabulated below. ','

Site Kulia Habibpur Kantatala Hathgachi (B4) Barachok
(B1) (B2) (B3) (B5)

Water quality
PH 8.0 8.0 8.0 8.6 8.2
Alkalinity (mgl') 131-150 172-188 130-145 102-111 114-120
Hardness (rngl") 125-170 320-345 202-225 166-200 >2000
UIA (mzl') Nil-O.I 0.1-0.2 0.8-2.0 0.2 0.1-0.2
DO (rngl") 6-9 7-8 7-8 8-8.6 8-9
Salinity (ppt) - - - - 10.1
Bacterial load Iml") 1300 8000 11700 2700
Fish/prawn species C. catla C. catla L. rohita C.catla L. rohita
affected L. rohita L. rohita C. mrigala C. mrigala C. mrigala

C. mrigala P. monodon
L. bata

Pathogens isolated Neothelohanellus Argulus sp. Tripartiella M hosadurgensis Thelohanellus
& identified krishnagarensis Tripartiella bulbosa Trichodina rohitae

Myxobolus catlae bulbosa Dactylogyrus sp. reticulata Vibrio sp.
M'rohitae Myxobolus Mmrigalae Dactylogyrus sp. Unidentified
Tripartiella bengalensis virus
copiosa
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Determination of normal values of blood parameter of R. rita

••

The normal ranges of the stress sensitive haematological parameter of Rita rita
(av. length 103-265 mm and weight 44-300 g) inhabiting the river Hooghly and of the
fish reared in laboratory tanks were determined. The values obtained were haemoglobin
(7.0-9.0 g 100 mr!), haematocrit (26-38%), leucocrit (1.03-2.0%), clotting time (39-46
sec.), plasma chloride (88.6-104.2 meql'), glucose (26.9-108.28 mg 100 ml"),
cholesterol (266.08-508.3 mg 100 ml"), protein (2.7-4.5 g 100 ml"), cortisol (29-90
ng mr!). The range of water quality parameter were pH (7.9-8.0), alkalinity (83-293 mg r
\ hardness (60-258 mg r!), dissolved oxygen (6.3-7.0), unonised ammonia (nil).

A series of experiments were conducted on R. rita (length 80-150 mm and weight
8-40 g) and L. rohita (length 120-135 mm and weight 12-15 g) acclimated in the
laboratory. They were subject to thermal stress of 36°C for one hour. In another set of
experiment the fishes were subjected to stress by domestic sewage of 50% concentration
and 75% concentration for one hour. In all the experiments controls were maintained.
The results showed both in R. rita and L. rohita a significant increase occurred in plasma
cortisol (21-42 and 250 mg ml"), glucose (72.5-102.9 and 128 mg 100 ml") and
cholesterol (225.8 and 354.2) respectively from their normal values in control. Decrease
in chloride and protein concentration and muscle and liver glycogen occurred.

Assessing physiological response to environmental stressors

White spot disease in P. monodon

The nature of 'white spot disease' outbreak in P. monodon was studied in some
bheries of North 24 Parganas, West Bengal.

Symptoms : Affected shrimps showed lethargic movement, reddening whitish
spots on inner surface of carapace and sometimes softening of shell. Morbidity and
mortality reached 90-100%.

The water quality of bheries investigated showed suboptimal quality with high
levels of unionised ammonia creating stress.

Aetioiogicai study : 10% (WN) suspension of hepatopancreas and midgut of
affected shrimps was prepared and the filtrate was inoculated intramuscularly into
healthy P. monodon in laboratory condition. Mortality started from 8 hrs post-infection in
the test group and was completed within 48 hrs post infection with symptoms of
darkening and few whitish spots on the carapace.

10% (WN) suspension of gills, gut and eye stalk was made in TNE buffer,
clarified and virus was purified by ultracentrifugation. Attempt was made to elucidate
the virus morphology by TEM.
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I PROJECT HLIAll I

IMPACT OF FARAKKA BARRAGE ON
RECRUITMENT OF HILSA

Personnel : Scientific :
H.P. Singh, A. Mukherjee, D. Kumar, Shree Prakash,
A. Hajra
Technical:
K.S. Banerjee, K.P. Singh

Duration April 1993-March 2000:

Location MaIda:

Farakka region

The total fish landing from the Farakka region, above and below the Farakka
barrage, has been estimated to be 145.29 t, exhibiting an increase of 3.19% from that of
the corresponding period of 1998-1999. Taltala contributed 46.93% to the total fish
landing ofthe region followed by Beniagram (26.68%) and Feeder Canal (26.39%).

Miscellaneous varieties of fishes formed the bulk (47.68%) 0[. the total fish
landing of the region followed by catfishes (18.84%), hilsa (13.68%), Indian major carps
(12.50%), prawns (3.06%), featherbacks (2.94%) and murrels (1.30%).

, ~,

Feeder canal fish landing centre

It contributed 29.3% to the total fish landing of the Farakka region during the
period under report. Miscellaneous varieties of fishes formed the bulk of the catch
(35.27%) followed by catfishes (23.53%), hilsa (17.87%), Indian major carps (16.78%),
prawns (3.57%) and featherbacks (2.98%).

Beniagram fish landing centre

The centre contributed 26.68% to the total fish landing of the Farakka region.
Hilsa formed the bulk of the catch and contributed about 33.27% to the total catch of this
centre followed by miscellaneous varieties of fishes (32.47%), catfishes (19.66%), Indian
major carps (8.09%), prawns (3.32%) and featherbacks (3.19%).
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Taltala fish landing centre

The centre contributed 46.93% to the total fish landing of the region. Hilsa
contributed only 0.19% to the total catch of the centre. Major catch of the centre was
dominated by the miscellaneous fishes (63.31 %) followed by catfishes (15.73%), Indian
major carps (12.60%), featherbacks (2.77%), murrels (2.77%) and prawns (2.63%).

Hilsa fishery at the Farakka region

The total catch of hilsa, Tenualosa ilisha from the Ganga River system at the
Farakka region during the period under report has been estimated to the tune of 19.88 t
forming 13.68% of the total fish landing from the region.

When compared with the hilsa catch of the corresponding period of 1998-1999,
the total hilsa catch depicts a decrease of 19.95%.

Total fish landing has been estimated to be 58.80 t, depicting an increase of about
90.78% when compared with the catch of the corresponding period of 1998-1999.

Manikchawk fish landing centre

The total estimated catch of hilsa during the period has been estimated to be 286
kg, depicting an increase of 73.6% when compared with the catch of the corresponding
period of 1998-1999.

Rajnagar fish landing centre

The total fish landing has been estimated to the tune of 34.19 t, showing an
increase of about 38.78% when compared with the catch of the corresponding period of
1998-1999.

The total catch of hilsa during the period has been estimated to be 305 kg, which
is about four and halftimes more when compared with that of the previous year.

Rajmahal fish landing centre

Total fish landing during the period has been estimated to be 49 t.

The total catch of hilsa has been estimated as 603.08 kg depicting a decrease of
68.93% when compared with the catch of the corresponding period of 1998-1999.
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A total of290 samples were analysed as tabulated below:

Water and soil quality

During the period under report, water and soil sediments were collected from
different centres and analysed for different physico-chemical parameters to assess their
quality above and below the Farakka barrage. The results are tabulated.

Physico-Chemical Characteristics of water of River Ganga at selected centres

Parameters Manikchawkghat Taltalaghat Beniagram
Summer Monsoon Winter Summer Monsoon Winter Summer Monsoon Winter

Air temperature (DC) 29.0 28.5 24.0 30.0 29.0 25.0 31.5 30.0 22.0
Water temperature 31.0 28.0 22.0 31.5 30.0 21.0 31.0 30.5 19.5
(DC)
Transparency (Cm) 18.0 12.0 21.0 20.0 13.5 26.0 17.0 11.0 28.0
Free C01 (mgl') Nil 1.0 Nil Nil 1.0 Nil Nil 1.0 Nil
Carbonate (mal") 1.0 Nil 2.0 3.0 Nil 3.0 4.0 Nil 3.0
Bicarbonate (mgl") 82.0 84.0 92.0 102.0 104.0 108.0 1.6.0 108.0 110.0
D.O. (rngl") 8.2 8.0 10.4 8.0 7.6 10.8 8.80 8.7 10.8
Hardness (mzl") 98.0 97.0 100.0 100.0 98.0 104.0 100.0 98.0 104.0
Chloride (rngl") 26.0 24.0 20.0 22.0 22.0 21.0 25.0 24.0 22.0

Population genetics of Tenualosa ilisha

With a view to understand the genetic structure of T ilisha population and to
determine if the subpopulation below and above Farakka barrage were genetically
different or not work was conducted in collaboration with NBFGR, Lucknow.

Location Sample size (n)
Ganga 90
Down Farakka barrage (Beniagram)
Above Farakka barrage (Varanasi) 05
Bhagirathi (Hooghly) 50
Feeder Canal (Farakka)
Calcutta 110
Brahmaputra (Guwahati) 17
Mahanadi (Cuttack) 18

The samples were analysed using isozyme markers. Genetic distance as
represented by coefficient of co-ancestery theta values for T ilisha from Calcutta, Feeder
canal, Beniagram and Allahabad along with Brahmaputra does not differ significantly
from zero. The samples from these locations appear to be drawn from same panmictic
population. Mahanadi stock differed significantly from that of Ganges. The hilsa
population in Ganga system appears not be composed of distinct subunits but part of the
some random mating population. There is possibility that the Mahanadi stock is
genetically distinct. Further work in this regard is in progress to arrive at definite
conclusion.
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